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Infrastructure Update - Wednesday, March 31, 2021 
 
Overview  

The ef fort  to  implement broad  infrastructure  reforms has commenced,  as  
Pres ident  B iden has introduced his  long-al luded to Bui ld  Back Better  
infrastructure package,  now named the American Jobs Plan  (AJP) .  In  
Congress ,  House Speaker  Nancy Pelosi  (D -CA)  has  instructed House 
Committee Chairs  to begin developing a  legis lat ive  package in ant ic ipat ion 
of  the AJP.  Senators  of  both part ies  have begun i ndependent ly  consider ing 
proposals ,  wi th  a  focus on the quest ion of  how to pay for  the s igni f icant  
cost  of  tackl ing the nat ion’s  infrastructure woes.   

Democrats  are looking to  take a “k i tchen s ink”  approach,  us ing the package 
to not  only  address pr ior i t ies  l ike  c l imate change,  heal th  care,  and 
e lectr i f ied transportat ion,  but  a lso broadband c onnect iv i ty ,  ch i ldcare ,  and 
other  concerns,  as wel l  as  tax  reforms to of fset  the new spending and 
address  social  equity  concerns.  The scale  of  Pres ident  B iden ’s  ini t ia l  
proposal ,  the AJP,  cal ls  for  over  $2.5T in new spending,  putt ing i t  among 
the largest  pieces of  legis lat ion in U.S.  h is tory  by cost  a lone.  

Republ icans,  conversely ,  are  focused on h ighway repairs ,  water  
infrastructure,  investments  in carbon capture technologies,  and bolster ing 
non-convent ional  c lean energy through technology -agnost ic  pol icy .  
Republ ican proposals  and remarks,  thus f ar ,  have focused on address ing 
America’s  physical  infrastructure needs,  and leveraging market  advantages 
to sustain projects .  So far ,  no s ingle  Republ ican counterproposal  to the 
coalescing Democrat ic  plan has  been put  forward.  

Whi le  Democrats  and Republ ica ns are  unl ike ly  to f ind wide consensus on  
much of  the large proposals  coming to the fore,  b ipart isan agreement may 
be found on some key points .  Water  infrastructure,  chemical  and 
environmental  contaminat ion,  and broadband are  just  a few places where 
both part ies  may f ind common ground.  
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American Jobs Plan  

The AJP was announced on Wednesday,  March 31,  2021,  as  the f la gship 
infrastructure propo sal  of  the Biden Administrat ion.  The proposal  targets  
key e lements  of  the Bui ld  Back Better  infrastructure plan,  re leased by the 
Biden Campaign dur ing the 2020 e lect ion cycle ,  and addresses a  wide  
array  of  topics  that  s tretches beyond just  phys ical  infrastructure and 
extends  into a  broader array  of  reforms.  Among those broader reforms is  
the inclus ion of  the Protect ing the Right  to Organize  (PRO)  Act ,  passed in 
the House in the 117 t h  Congress ,  which targets  labor issues and aims to 
protect  col lect ive  bargaining ,  and a tax  package that ,  while  a lso including 
measures to fund the infrastructure  ef fort  i tse l f ,  i nc ludes an increase of  the 
corporate  tax  rate  to 28%.   

A ful l  breakdown of the  measures  wi th in the  AJP,  in  br ief ,  can be found 
below.  Please note that  th is  breakdown is  der ived from the White  House 
fact  sheet  on the proposal ,  and that  e lements  or  whole  port ions of  th e AJP 
are  l ike ly  to change over  the coming weeks and months.  Elevate  wi l l  
provide updated informat ion  as  those changes are  made.  Addit ional ly ,  
these detai ls  wi l l  l ike ly  be expounded upon as  further  informat ion 
regarding the plan is  made avai lable —what is  depicted below ref lects  what  
is  known as  of  the ini t ia l  AJP announcement.  

AJP Breakdown by Issue Area 

Infrastructure Res i l ience 

-  $50B in dedicated investments  to “ improve infrastructure 
res i l ience” ,  safeguard cr i t ical  infrastructure,  and defend  
vulnerable  communit ies  f ro m the impacts  of  c l imate change.  

-  Funds wi l l  go to mult iple  programs,  including:  

•  FEMA ’s  Bui ld ing Resi l ient  Infrastructure and Communit ies  
Program 

•  Department  of  Housing and Urban Development  (HUD) 
Community  Development B lock Grant  Program (CDBG)  

•  New ini t iat ives  at  the Department  of  Tra nsportat ion (DOT)  

•  A “bipart isan tax  credit”  program to incent iv ize  investment  in 
d isaster  res i l ience among low - and middle-  income fami l ies  
and smal l  busines ses 

•  Transi t ion and re locat ion ass is tance for  vulnerable t r ibal  
communit ies  

-  Publ ic  lands and waters  are  a lso a  focus of  the AJP.  The plan cal ls  
for  Congress  to inve st  in  natural  d isaster  and c l imate -change 
hardening for  lands,  forests,  wet lands,  watersheds,  and coastal  
and ocean resources.  The plan also cal ls  for  the restorat ion of  

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/03/31/fact-sheet-the-american-jobs-plan/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/03/31/fact-sheet-the-american-jobs-plan/
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major  land and water  resources,  such as  the Everglades and Great  
Lakes.  

-  The plan wi l l  provide  for  local  authori t ies  to inf luence and  shape 
restorat ion and res i l ience projects ,  in  l ine with  the Outdoor 
Restorat ion Force Act .   

Habitabi l i ty  Infrastructure  (dr inking water ,  e lectr ic i ty ,  and connect iv i ty)  

-  The AJP cal ls  for  a  $111B investment  in dr inking water  
infrastructure,  to be used to:  

•  Replace 100% of  the nat ion ’s  lead pipes and serv ice l ines .  
B iden cal ls  upon Congress  to invest  $45B in the 
Environmental  Protect ion Agency ’s  (EPA)  Drinking Water  
State  Revolv ing Fund and Water  Infrastructure Improvement 
for  the Nat ion Act  Grants  (WI IN)  to enable  the total  
e l iminat ion of  lead pipes throughout  the country .  

•  Provide $56B in grants  and low -cost  loans to modernize  
dr inking water ,  wastewa ter ,  and stormwater  management 
systems nat ionwide.   

•  Provide $10B to monitor  and remediate per -  and 
polyf luoroalky l  substance (PFAS)  contaminat ion in dr inking 
water ,  and to invest in  rural  smal l  water ,  and household wel l  
and wastewater  systems.  

Digi ta l  Infrastructure  

-  The AJP cal ls  for  $100B to fund a “h is tor ic”  investment  in 
broadband infrastructure,  wi th  the ul t imate goal  of  c los ing the 
digi ta l  d iv ide.  

-  The plan sets  a  goal  of  bui ld ing  future-proof  h igh-speed 
broadband infrastructure to reach 100% coverage nat ionwide .  
Support  is  to be pr ior i t ized  for  broadband networks  owned ,  
operated by,  or  in  af f i l iat ion with ,  local  governments,  non -prof i ts ,  
and co-operat ives.   

•  Funds are  to be set as ide for  t r ibal  infrastructure.  

-  The plan l i f ts  barriers  to munic ipal  broadband and restr ict ions on 
rural  e lectr ic  co-ops f rom competing with  pr ivate  providers ,  and 
creates  a  new requirement for  internet  serv ice providers  ( ISPs)  to 
“c lear ly  d isc lose the pr ices  they charge. ”  

-  Though no act ion is  of fered,  Pres ident  B iden commits  in the AJP 
to working with  Congre ss  to f ind a solut ion to reduce internet  
costs  for  Americans,  increase  broadband adoption,  save taxpayer  
money,  and “hold providers  accountable. ”  
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Power Generat ion and Transmiss ion  

-  The AJP sets  the goal  of  reaching 100% carbon-free e lectr ic i ty  
generat ion by  2035,  and cal ls  upon Congres s  to provide a $100B 
investment  in energy infrastructure .  The plan:  

•  Creates targeted investment  tax  c redits  that  incent iv ize  the 
bui ldout  of  “at  least”  20  g igawatts  of  high-voltage capaci ty  
powerl ines,  and can mobi l iz e  “ tens of  b i l l ions  in pr ivate  
capita l”  to  fund that  bui ldout .   

•  Establ ishes a “Grid Deployment Authori ty ”  at  the Department  
of  Energy (DOE)  to enable  the  more ef f ic ient  leverag ing of 
ex is t ing r ights -of -way and supports  creat ive  f i nancing 
solut ions.  

•  Provides an expansion,  ten-year  extension,  and phase down 
of  d irect -pay,  investment ,  and product ion tax  credits  for  
c lean energy generat ion and storage. The credits  are  to be 
t ied with labor s tandards to create  “good qual i ty  jobs ”  wi th  
the “ f ree and fa i r  choice to join a  uni on.”  

•  Supports  s tate ,  local ,  and tr ibal  g overnments  v ia  c lean 
energy block grants to address  c lean energy needs,  worker  
empower,  and environmental  just ice.  

•  Directs  the federal  government to purchase 24/7 c lean 
power for  federa l  bui ld ings.  

•  Establ ishes an Ene rgy Ef f ic iency and Clean Electr ic i ty  
Standard (EECES)  to low electr ic i ty  b i l ls ,  cut  pol lut ion,  
increase competi t ion,  and incent iv ize  the use of  ex is t ing 
infrastructure .  

•  Encourages the use of  ex is t ing sourc es l ike  nuclear  and 
hydropower to reach emiss ions g oals .   

-  The plan targets orphan oi l  and gas wel ls  wi th  a  $16B investment  
designed to “put hundreds  of  thousands to work in union jobs ”  
plugging oi l  and gas wel l s ,  and restor ing a bandoned coal ,  
hardrock,  and uranium mines.  This ,  the plan says ,  wi l l  a lso serv e to 
reduce methane and br ine leakage from orphaned wel ls .   

-  Former industr ia l  and energy s i tes ,  such as  Brownf ie ld and 
Superfund s i tes ,  a re  targeted by the plan  with  a  $5B investment  in 
remediat ion and redevelopment .   

•  To ass is t  in  the refurbishment of  thos e s i tes ,  the plan cal ls  
for  addit ional  investment  in the Economic Development 
Agency (EDA) ’s  Publ ic  Works  program,  and l i f ts  i ts  cap of  
$3M for  projects.  Addit ional  funding opportuni t ies  wi l l  be 
made avai lable  through HUD and the Agricul ture  Department  
(USDA).   
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-  Targeted ef forts a re  to be provided through  the Appalachian 
Regional  Commiss ion ’s  POWER Grant  Program,  DOE  Sect ion 132 
retool ing grants  for id led factor ies ,  and dedicated funds to 
support  “community  dr iven environmental  just ice  ef forts .”  

-  The AJP sets  the goal  of  bui ld ing -out  “next  generat ion industr ies ”  
in  d is tressed communit ies .  Speci f ical ly,  the plan h ighl ights  
investments  in 15 decarbonized hydrogen demonstrator  projects ,  
and 10 carbon capture  retrof i t  demonstrators  at  large steel ,  
cement,  and chemical  product ion fac i l i t ies ,  in  combinat ion with  
product ion tax  credits  and other  incent ives .   

-  Carbon capture and sequestrat ion are  focuses of  the plan,  wi th  the 
AJP cal l ing for  the expansion of  the Sect ion 45Q tax  credit ,  which 
is  to be made direct -pay and easier  to access  for  “hard-to-
decarbonize industr ia l  appl icat ions,  d irect  a i r  capture,  and 
retrof i ts  of  ex is t ing powerplants . ”  

-  $10B is  to be  provided for  the creat ion of  a  new Civ i l ian Cl imate 
Corps to undertake conservat ion,  community  res i l ience ,  and 
environmental  just ice  projects .  

Bui ld ing Modernizat ion  

-  The AJP cal ls  for  the mod ernizat ion and expansion of  af fordable  
housing,  as  wel l  as  investments  in commercial  bui ld ings,  schoo ls ,  
community  col leges,  veterans ’  hospita ls ,  and federal  bui ldings.  

Publ ic  Housing  

-  $213B is  to be provided to produce,  preserve,  and retrof i t  at  le ast  
2M “af fordable  and sustainable  places to l ive .”  

•  The plan cal ls  for  an “ innovat ive  new approach ”  to  e l iminate  
s tate  and local  exclus ionary  zoning laws  and increase 
housing densi ty .  

-  The plan cal ls  for  the construct ion and rehabi l i tat ion of  an 
addit ional  500,000 homes for  low - and middle- income homebuyers  
v ia  the Neighborhood Homes Investment  Act  (NHIA) ,  wi th  $2B of  
NHIA credits  requested “over  the next  f ive  years . ”  

-  Other investments  incl ude: 

•  Targeted tax  credits ,  formula funding,  grants ,  and project -
based rental  ass is tance to extend af fordable  rental  
opportuni t ies  to underserved communit ies .  

•  $40B to address  publ ic  housing capita l  needs.  
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•  $27B to establ ish  a  Clean Energy and Sustainabi l i ty  
Accelerator  to mobil ize  pr ivate  investment  into distr ibuted 
energy resources,  retrof i ts  of  res ident i a l ,  commercial  and 
munic ipal  bui ld ings,  and c lean tra nsportat ion.  

•  New block grant  programs to upgrade homes for  energy 
ef f ic iency ,  and to expand the Weather izat ion Ass is tance 
Program (WAP) .  

Chi ld Care and Educat ional  Faci l i t ies  

-  $100B investment  to bui ld  new publ ic  schools  and upgrade 
ex is t ing fac i l i t ies .  

•  $50B in d irect  grants ,  and $50B in bonds.  

•  Upgrades include:  

▪  Improving ai r  qual i ty  and vent i lat ion  
▪  Energy e f f ic iency and res i l ience  
▪  Innovat ive  technology  
▪  School  k i tchens 

-  $12B to invest  in  community  col lege faci l i t ies  and technology,  and 
to address educat ion deserts .  States  wil l  “be responsible  for  us ing 
dol lars ”  to  address  ex is t ing physical  and t echnical  infras tructure,  
as  wel l  as  address ing educat ion deserts .  

-  $25B to upgrade chi ldcare  fac i l i t ies  and increase the supply  of  
ch i ld  care  in areas that  need i t .  

•  Also cal ls  for  an expanded tax  credit  to encourage 
businesses to bui ld chi ldcare  fac i l i t ies  at  places of  work,  
wi th  employers  e l igible  to receive up to 50% of  the f i rs t  $1M 
of  construct ion costs  per  fac i l i ty .   

Federal  Faci l i t ies  and V A Hospi ta ls  

-  AJP cal ls  for  $18B for  the modernizat ion of  VA hospita ls  and 
c l inics .  

-  $10B is  invested in the modernizat ion ,  sustainabi l i ty ,  and 
res i l ience of  federal  bui ld ings.  

•  Establ ishes a “bipart isan”  Federal  Capita l  Revolv ing Fund to 
support  investment  in major  purchases,  construct ion,  or  
renovat ions  of  federal  fac i l i t ies .   

•  New construct ion wi l l  use low -carbon mater ia ls  and c lean  
power.  

Care Economy and Home Care  
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-  AJP cal ls  for  $400B to expand access  to af fordable  home - and 
community -based care for  the e lder ly  and people with  disabi l i t ies .   

-  Expands access to long-term care serv ices  through Medicaid ,  and 
puts  in place infrastructure  for  new home care jobs that  provide a 
“ f ree and fa i r  choice ”  to  join unions.  

Future Economy 

-  Cal ls  for  a  $180B investment  in research  and development (R&D)  
to maintain nat ional  competi t iveness wi th  peer nat ions (China,  
speci f ical ly) .  

•  $50B to the Nat ional  S cience Foundat ion ( NSF)  to create  a  
Technology Directorate  that  wi l l  col laborate  with  and bui ld  
on ex is t ing programs to spur  research,  development,  and 
manufactur ing of  semiconductors ,  advanced computing,  
advanced communicat ions,  advanced energy,  and 
biotechnologies.   

•  $30B in addit ional  funding for  research and development 
that  fuels  innovat ion and job creat ion in rural  areas.  

•  $40B in upgrading research infrastructure in laborator ies  
nat ionwide,  a l located across  federal  R&D agencies  (DOE is  
speci f ical ly  c i ted) .  

▪  Half  of  these funds would be re served for  
Histor ical ly  B lack Col lege s and Universi t ies  (H BCUs)  
and other  Minori ty Ser v ing Inst i tut ions (MSIs) .  A 
new nat ional  laboratory  focused on c l imate change 
is  to be af f i l iated with  an HBCU.  

•  $35B into R&D for  solu t ions to the c l imate cr i s is  and to 
enhance c lean energy technology.   

▪  Launches ARPA-C to develop emiss ions reduct ion 
and c l imate res i l ience technologies.  

▪  $15B for  demonstrator  projects  for  R&D pr ior i t ies ,  
such as:  

o  Uti l i ty -scale  energy storage 
o  Carbon capture  
o  Hydrogen 
o  Advanced nuclear  
o  Rare Earth  Ele ment separat ion 
o  Float ing Offshore Wind  
o  Biofuel  and Bioproducts  
o  Quantum Comput ing 
o  Electr ic  Vehic les  
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•  $10B for  R&D act iv i t ies  at  HBCUs and MSIs  to address  STEM 
inequit ies ,  a longside an addit ional  $15B to create  centers  of  
excel lence at  HBCUs and other  MSIs .  

Manufactur ing and Smal l  Businesses  

-  $300B to s trengthen America ’s  manufactur ing  capaci ty  and 
provide wel l -paying,  union jobs for  workers .  

•  $50B to create  a  new of f ice at  the Department  of  Commerce 
(DOC) to monitor  and  maintain  domestic  industr ia l  capaci ty ,  
and support  investment s  in the product ion of  cr i t ical  goods.   

•  $50B for  semiconductor  manufactur ing and research.  

•  $30B over  4 years  to  increase economic res i l ience to future 
pandemics  through investments  in medical  co untermeasures 
manufactur ing,  R&D,  and biosecur i ty.   

•  $46B investment  in federal  buying power to support  the 
federal  procurement of  EVs ,  charging infrastructure ,  c lean 
manufactur ing mater ia ls ,  a nd cr i t ical  technologies  l ike  
advanced nuclear  reactors  and fuel .  

•  $20B to create  regional  innovat ion hubs,  and stand-up a 
Community  Revi ta l izat ion Fund  to expand business  in 
regions beyond current  growth centers.   

•  $14B to the Nat ional  Inst i tute  for  Standards and Technology 
(NIST)  to  maintain partnerships  between the pu bl ic  and 
pr ivate  sector  on competi t iveness .   

•  $52B for  investments  in domest ic  manufa cturers  v ia  ex is t ing 
capita l  access  programs . 

▪  Addit ional  targeted support  to modernize  supply  
chains ,  such as  tax  credit  extensions and 
expansions.  

•  $31B to create  programs that  give smal l  businesses access  to 
credit ,  venture capita l ,  and R &D funding,  and to create  smal l  
business  incubators to support  the growth of  
entrepreneurship in und erserved communit ies .  

•  $5B to create  a  Rural  Partnership Program to he lp rural  and 
tr ibal  ent i t ies  wi th  economic development matters .  

Workforce Development  

-  $100B to “proven workforce  development programs ” ,  wi th pr ior i ty  
given to unders erved groups and gett ing students  on career  path 
before graduat ing from high school .  

•  $40B to create  a  Dis located Workers  Program and  dr ive  
sector -based tra ining,  providing comprehensive reski l l ing 
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and career  serv ices for  workers  who have lost  jobs  due to 
market  sh i f ts .  

•  $12B to a id  underserved communit ies  most  impacted by the 
changing economy, including $5B over 8 years  to support  
ev idence-based community  v iolence prevent ion.  

▪  AJP also cal ls  upon Congress  to provide an 
investment  in job tra ining for  formerly  incarcerated 
indiv iduals  and youth .  

▪  Also cal ls  on Congress  to provide for  a subsidized 
jobs program to tack le  long-term unemployment ,  
e l iminate  sub-minimum wage provis ions,  and 
expand access  to “competi t ive,  integrated 
employment opportuni t ies”  and fai r  wages  for  
workers  wi th  disabil i t ies .  

•  $48B to support  workforce  development infrastructure  and 
worker protect ions,  inc luding:  

▪  Expanding registered appre nt iceships and pre -
apprent iceships ,  and strengthening opportuni t ies  to 
access  to those programs for  women and people of  
color .  

▪  Creat ing career  pathway programs in middle  and 
high schools ,  pr ior it iz ing access  to compute r  
sc ience and career/technical  programs th at  connect  
underrepresented students  wi th  STEM and other  in -
demand sectors .   

▪  Expanding the capaci ty  of  labor enforcement 
agencies  to protect against  d isc r iminat ion,  protect  
wages and benef i ts ,  enforce health  and sa fety  
safeguards,  s trengthen benef i ts  plans,  and promote 
organiz ing.  

Labor  and Job Creat ion  

-  AJP cal ls  for  mult iple  labor -or iented act ions with  no dist inct  
funding t ied to them , wi th  the goal  of  boost ing unionizat ion and 
wel l -paying jobs.  

-  The AJP includes the PRO Act ,  which,  among other  th ing s,  would 
guarantee union ization and bargaining r ights  for  publ ic  workers .  
The plan also includes legal  benef i ts  and protect ions for  domest ic  
workers ,  and tackles  the gender pay  gap.  

-  Federal  investments  in c lean energy and  infrastructure are  to be 
t ied to prevai l ing wages .  Transportat ion investments  must  meet  
ex is t ing transi t  labor protect ions .  
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-  Congress  is  encouraged in the AJP to t ie  workforce  development 
programs cal led for in  the plan with  other  industry  and 
infrastructure  investments  so that  they direct ly  support  “good 
jobs.”  

-  AJP is  designed  around Buy America and Shi p American provis ions 
to increase American jobs.  

-  In  addit ion to the $10B for  workplace discr iminat ion and 
harassment enforcement,  AJP cal ls  for  increased penalt ies for  
employers  who v iolate  workplace safety  and health  ru les .  

Taxat ion 

-  The AJP seeks to answer one of  the  biggest  quest ions surrounding 
a $2T infrastructure investment:  who is  paying for  i t?  The proposal  
inc ludes mult iple ,  high- impact  tax  reforms th at  meet  long-standing 
Democratic  goals  to address economic inequity ,  and raise  
revenues  to of fset  the cost  of  the new spending in the package.  

-  Central  to the plan is  a  new corporate  tax  scheme,  which ,  per  the 
fact  sheet ,  wi l l  ra ise  over  $2T over  the next  15 years ,  cover ing the 
costs  incurred in the AJP.  The re forms in that  scheme include:  

•  Rais ing the corporate  revenue tax  rate to 28% ,  undoing the  
2017 cut  in  the Tax  Cuts  and Jobs Act .   

•  Increases the minimum tax  o n fore ign assets of  U.S.  
mult inat ional  corporat ions  to 21%,  and calculates  taxes on a 
country-by-country  basis  to reduce or  e l iminate  the use of 
tax  havens.  

•  El iminates  the rule  that  a l lows U.S.  companies  to pay no 
taxes on the f i rs t  10% of  revenues when they locate  
investments  in fore ign countr ies .  

•  Ends deduct ions by fore ign companies  on payments  that  
could  “al low them to str ip prof i ts  out  of  the U.S .”  i f  they are  
based in a  country  that  does not  adopt a  “strong”  minimum 
tax .  

▪  The U.S.  wi l l  a lso pursue a mult i lateral ,  global  
minimum tax  agreement  to maintain 
competi t iveness and equity  s imultaneously .   

•  Imposes new restr ict ions on U.S.  companies  to prevent  
invert ing,  or  c la iming tax  havens as their  re s idence,  whi le 
their  management and operat ions are  based in the U.S.  

•  Ends wri te -of fs  of  expenses incurred from offshor ing job s,  
and proposes a  tax  credit  to support  the onshoring of  jobs.  
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•  El iminates  the Foreign Derived Intangible  Income (FDI I )  
incent ives created in the Tax  Cuts and Jobs Act ,  and directs  
revenue from that  repeal  to expand R&D inves tment  
incent ives.  

•  Creates a  15% minimum tax  on income the “very  largest ”  
corporat ions use to report  prof i ts  to investors (book 
income) .  

-  The plan also proposes e l iminat ing subsidies ,  loopholes,  and 
fore ign tax  credits  for  the foss i l  fuel  industr y  as  the country  
t ransi t ions to net -zero emiss ions.  The plan also proposes restor ing 
payments  f rom pol luters  into the Superfund Trust  Fund.  

-  AJP aims to enhance Internal  Revenue Serv ice ( IRS)  audit  rates  for  
corporat ions ,  and cal ls  upon Congress  to provide the resources 
needed for  the IRS to undertake those audits .  

 
Process & Timeline 

House Speaker Pelos i  has  cal led  for  passage of  Pres ident  B iden’s  
infrastructure plan by July  4,  but  i t  is  poss ible  that  deadl ine s l ips .  In  order  
to meet  th is  deadl ine,  e i ther  b icameral  and bipart isan negot iat ion  and 
compromise  wi l l  be necessary ,  or  Budget  Reconci l iat ion wil l  have to be 
used.  Progress ive Democrats  wi l l  need to sacr i f ice  some of their  larger  
pr ior i ty  asks  to win moderate  and co nservat ive  buy- in.  Moderate  Democrats  
wi l l  need to balance their  more restra ined approach against  progress ive 
aggravat ion with  the status  quo .  Republ icans wi l l  need to agree to a 
change in the way infrastructure inv estments  are  made,  and,  perhaps,  f ind 
f lex ib i l i ty  in  what  they wi l l  agree to,  lest  they be locked out  of  the 
infrastructure debate ent i re ly .  

The scale  of  the infrastructure ef fort  is  l ike ly  to make discuss ions complex  
and mult i faceted,  wi th  both part ies  needing to navigate  disagreements  
wi th in and without  their  caucuses.  The negot iat ion process wi l l  l ike ly  take 
s igni f icant  amounts  of  t ime,  and may y ie ld  signi f icant  modif icat ions to the 
proposal ’s  in i t ia l  form.  

Further  complicat ing the process  is  Pres ident  B iden’s  possible  bi furcated 
approach to the infrastructure package,  wi th one bi l l  address ing tradi t ional  
infrastructure,  and a second target ing healthcare,  socia l  equity ,  and other  
non-tradi t ional  infrastructure  concerns,  which may see one bi l l  achieving 
enough support  to advance through Congress  wel l  ahead of  the other.  I t  
a lso remains  to be seen whether  the ent i re  infrastructure package,  or  
pieces of  i t ,  wi l l  move through regular  order  or  through the Budget  
Reconci l iat ion process.  This  is  dependent  on whether  the proposal ,  or  key 
e lements  of  i t ,  is  rejected by Republ icans .  As  a  reminder,  in  order  for  the 
Budget  Reconci l iat ion process  to work,  a l l  50 Democrat ic  Senators  must  
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support  the legis lat ion.  Senators  Joe Manchin (D-WV)  and Kyrsten S inema 
(D-AZ)  are two Democrat ic  Senators  to watch c losely  should Budget  
Reconci l iat ion be the route Major i ty  Leader Schume r,  Speaker Pelos i ,  and 
the Democrat ic  caucus decide to go.  

As we’ve previously reported,  Major i ty  Leader Schumer is  considering 
us ing Sect ion 304 of  the Congress ional Budget  Act  of  1974 to a l low 
Congress ional  Democrats  to advance two addit ional  budget  
reconci l iat ions.  Typical ly ,  only  one budget  reconci l iat ion package can be 
completed each f isc al  year .  The American Rescue Plan was done for  f iscal  
year  2021 and Democrats  could use f iscal  year  2022 to progress  a  package 
on infrastructure,  c l imate,  and other  pol ic ies ,  should there be a lack of  
b ipart isan agreement .  Sect ion 304 could potent ia l ly  a l l ow Congress  to 
amend a budget  reconci l iat ion package that  was a lready approved.  
Major i ty  Leader Schumer has  asked the Senate Par l iamentar ian to val idate  
that  he would be able  to ut i l i ze  th is  approach.  

Benef i t t ing the ef fort  and potent ia l ly  dr iv ing some ele ments  known to be 
central  to the forthcoming package is  the adoption of  mult iple  key 
Democratic  pol ic ies by s tate  and local  governments,  as  wel l  as  pr ivate  
enterpr ise .  For  example,  the transi t ion of  large auto  manufacturers  to 
e lectr ic vehic les  (EVs) ,  and their  accompanying investment  into charging 
infrastructure,  demonstrates  not  only  a demand for  federal  investment  and 
ass is tance in the space,  but  a lso provides an act ionable  space with in the 
market  that  can be used to enhance the ef fect iveness  of  pol icy  a ct ions—  i f  a  
company can bui ld  15,000 chargers  wi th  their  pr ivate  dol lars  at  a  certa in 
cost ,  what  how many thousands more could be bui l t  i f  incent ives  brought  
that  cost  down even further?  

The House Transportat ion and Infrastructure Committee intends to mar k-up 
their  surface bi l l  mid -May and wi l l  use H.R.  2 ,  the Moving Forward Act ,  as  
reported out  by the Committee last  year  as  the base.  This  legis lat ion did 
not  receive any Republ ican votes in Committee  and received only  three 
Republ ican votes  when i t  passed the House.  

The Senate has  begun to look at  a  surface transp ortat ion bi l l ,  wi th  
Environment and Publ ic  Works  Committee  Chairman Tom Carper (D-DE)  
pushing to pul l  together  legis lat ion by the end of  May.  A broader 
infrastructure bi l l  i s  a lso beginning to be thought  through in the Senate.   

Elevate  wi l l  keep you ful ly  informed as  th is  process  plays  out .  P lease do not  
hesi tate  to reach out  wi th  any quest ions.   
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